
ADMISSION	BRANCH	

Notice	–	Seventh	Cut-Off	

University of Delhi has announced the Seventh Cut-Off. The Guidelines for applying for 
admissions in the Seventh Cut-Off is similar to those announced for Sixth Cut-Off.  

a) Applicants who were eligible to take admission and were meeting the required cut-off of 
a particular college + course combination up to the sixth cut-off will not be considered 
for admission in the same college + course combination in the seventh cut-off. In case the 
seventh cut-off percentage in a particular course + college combination is same as the 
previous cut-off, then this condition will not apply. 
 

b) However, any applicant who has not been admitted in any college/ course till date and 
does not satisfy critera (a), that is, has a percentage that was falling in any one of the 
previous Cut-Off may apply to a course + college combination. In case the college has 
vacant seats in the course after the seventh cut-off (after 9th Dec 2020), the college may 
approve the candidature of such applicants.   

 
c) Before cancelling/withdrawing the admission, the applicant/s must ensure that s(he) 

meets the required cut-off and is eligible to take admission in the college + course 
combination. Admission once cancelled/withdrawn will not be restored.  

 
d) The cancellation/withdrawal option will be available only once for the applicant to take 

admission in the seventh cut-off. If, after applying in the seventh cut-off, an applicant 
withdraws/ cancels his/ her admission, s(he) will not be able to apply again in the seventh 
cut-off.  

 
e) Before applying, the applicants must recheck their marks/percentages and eligibility 

criteria very carefully. Refer to the Bulletin of Information for eligibility and the 
respective cutoffs and additional riders (if any). 

 
f) The applicant will be himself/herself responsible for withdrawing/ cancelling the 

application. 
 

g) As already notified in the Bulletin of Information: If at any stage, it is found that 
eligibility requirements are not fulfilled, the admission, if granted, shall be cancelled 
ipso facto.  

	

 
	Dated:	6th	Dec	2020	


